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Somerset Herald
l'lie

of Publication.Term
fTAtU.I.MU " "', " t 3M

,,lAe.1 every
FC - if ild to advance i otberwls. 2 M

Hahly b. chrirel--

.DU. will be diaenaUnue antil .11

''
.repaid up. Postmasters neglecting;

,earar
h- -,n do tat. ot

'L will n. " "P"W reb- -

ttoffloe tc aa-th- e

. .j ..I., nt th. MD O former as

The Somerset Herald,
Some rset, P..

rp W. HEISFXKER,
F

to Ooofc . BwrlU' Block- -

v TCI MM EL.
I' ATIXRNEY-AT-iAW- ,
J. " Somenwt, F..

KOOSEIl.
ATTOKNET-ATLA.W- ,

ilomerrct, Ffc.

v,:ci: R SCULL,
ll ATTOKNEY-ATLAW- ,

Sonusrwt P

II.
i:nplkv.

ATTOKN EY-A- LAW,
Somerset, V

TKKNT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Sumerset, Penn'..

H( VLL.
1-- ; ATTUKNEY-A- LAW,

Siituemit, P.

m. ATTl'KNEY AT
s..iuerel,

LAW.

talr In ManiUieth HlmK.

,;IN U. COTT.
J , TTimxI.V.iT.LAW.

Somerset, P..
.. .. llonw. Ainniilne entrant

7, rr .ttenJeU lo with niane ..nd

W. H. Kl'l'l'KL.
n. l i:"1H.

.maun & ruitkl,
C ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

entrox1 tn their care 111 b'""A" attended tn.tuallvny.irl
y mi

I'U'J
Alain Omu street, ojiiolt the

, ll ij;X L.C. tXlLBllKK.

. . ' f i u ii T T X"
ii .i i;. Y v iii.niMn,c

.',? IntrusKKl to our care will vrom.t-.- .
,,KUMi.lrdIvt'"l lectio, ma.le In Soin-u- ,

"
iur.l ami ailolnlnif t!.iuntle. Suney- -

I:. l rvau' "K uoijb i'-"-"

0. KIM MEL.
J' ATTl'KNEY-A- LAW,

Sutnerfet, I' a.

r to .11 liuMnesf entrnmed to hit care
n.l ..Ivliilnn cunii with mniit-- .

i. llty. utflc on Slain Orofs ureet.

ENTiY F. SCH ELL,
JI ATTUKN EY-A- LAW,

Somerset, l'a.
li.u-i- r ana r

(. ii'.M.mmotn lilark.

Al.KNTINE H AY,
V ATT K L i A l LiA

. will
4n,l ) mil. Tin Kcal r.iaie,
,. ail i.uaiww entrusted to lile care tilh

ti.luty .
j : at"

loIIN H. I'HL.
J ATTt'KNEY AT LAW" Somerfet, P.

iT'imrtlv attend t .11 huolnem entrant;!
.lvti'' n collection!, o.

I i n, l..tiev
t . in Mauiuixth KuiWiuu.

(i-
- OCI.E.1 . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Somerset P..,
pr, tr..i .iiH'n?lnes entrusted to nij car. at- -

w.ifl t" h prouiptnett aud fidelity.

WILLIAM II. KOOM,.
ATP 1KNLY-AT-L- w,

Somerset, l'a.,

VII K've nT 'O'i't attention to business entrnst--

'rr and AV)oinlnK .unties.tc I. is In Soniereet
t t e In rTiDtinK House Row.

In
MKS L. VV(M.J ATTORN EYAT-LAW- ,

Somerset, P..
um. v.n.mnth . UP stairs. Entrance,

v r.. ,:reet Collections made, estates
tetile '. ti'ie exatnlned. and all icital butlness
s!.er-1e.- i. altti promptness and ndelity.

II. I'.AFR.
ATTORN EY-A- LAW,

Somerset, Pa.,
w.u ......tiin cmnMntiii aJiolnlnircviunttet.

Ai: !u.ii,wen!ru!e.ito htm will 1 promptly
SVrli.icI tc.

JSAAC ATTORNEY-AT-I.A- W

Sonierfet, I'enn a.

Dennis mey?:rs.
Somerset. Penn a.

t;w.. ! i.n.wu entmsled to Ids care will !

. .'. .. i.r. tio.trietts .Tid hdelttV.

i'rr In Manmiotli liha'k next door toBoyVf.
slnTc.

" iWARD WYNNE, M. I.II.
J 11 s 7 0 'I - . ' A.

l'lseasor of the Fve. Er. Nose and Throat.
siw.il and t xcluslv. practice. Honrs. 9 a. M. to

v. I.uiher A tire'n lllock. ju& Main St.

WILLIAM COLLINS.J),; I'ENTIST, SOMERSET, PA.

In Mammoth Block, .hove ltoyd Hruir
v. re where h. can at all times I found prepsr- -

t..do all kinds ol work, such as tilllnit
eiiractimr. ttc. Artlhclal teethot nllfc'mls.

1 ,.f the best m.terlal insertwl. Operati.ms
.."nnte,l.

T A RUE M. HICKS.
It JISI1CEOFTHE PEACE.

Somerset, Penn'a.

I AMES ) KIERN AN. M.D. ten- -
P .lers his proltr.lcnl services to the cltlrens ol

erset and vicinity. He can lounu i
ence o) his tatl rrm main or .uw

eollir Hcnrj' Brubsker.
Sept B, lSKi.

Hi M. KIMVP.I.U U.S. K1MMEI.L.

DR. E. M. KIM M ELL SON
their professional terrlcel to the ettl- -

..t Somerset ami lcmltv. One ol the nicm-- I

...t, ol it,e nnn can at all'tlnies. nnleMpriles.i.
l'v .rvsire.l. t bHind at their lolhce, on Main

ureet, net ol the IUamond.

re .T. K. MILLER lms iTni:i- -

In Berlin tor the practice ol
his pn tenion. ttttlce opposite Charles Krissinx- -

DR. 11. P.RCBAKER t.nIers liis
service to the eltlrent of Som

erset and Ticinity. (irc.ee in reaideno. on Main
street .est ol (lie IUamond.

D R. W M. R A IT C II tonders Lis
i.n.tes..nal services to the cltiientol Som- -

er.et ai.d vicimiv.
Otfl.'e one door rt of VitwA Ilerkeblle't

furniiure store.
I ec. a. 'fi.

A.C MILLER.DR. PHYSICIAN kSCKGEON,
Has removed to South Bend. Indiana, wher. he

eaa l eocwulusd t.y letter or other, is.

JOHN I'.ILTi.D' HENT1ST.
Office .Imre Henry Heflley't ttore, ;M.ln Crws

street, BoBsanrk Pa.

D IAMOND HOTEL,

KTOYSlX)VN. I'ENN'A.
This pop. la r aad well know, house hat lately

ti.nrvu.lily and cely refitted with all new
vnd best ol tumlture. whi h hat made It . very
desirable siovph-ia-- place for the trauellnir public.
H it table and ro s eaiifMSi s.rMissNt, .11 le-n.-

hrtt elasa, with . lar.e pnl.lie hall attached
to the rame. Alto iarv. and roumy wabllne
First rl.ss hril1n. ea. 1 had at the lowest pos-

it ble price., by the week.d.y or meat.
SAMUEL CTS TER, Prop.

S.E.Cor. Diamond
Stuyttow ,P.

l EM WANTED Toeanras. Hw thessleof m'1 r run and urnanieniai sees. inraos. lues,
Ro.es. etc. No experience required. (J ood sal-
ary and all ritwnar. li. Address, sra

at
J. M. Bowden A Co.,

tnrU Rochestir. N. Y.
to

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR X

(Aoov. Hsury lietHey'B stars'.)

LiT12T STILES III LOWEST PE1CES.

&STAISFACTJON GUARANTEED.

SOMERSET, J?Jl.

1

VOL. XXXII. NO. 7.

Frank W. IUj. ESTABLISHED

131 JL "2"
84 TEARS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Ware ManiirF,
Xo. 2S0 Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

AES PSEPAESD TO CFFS3

RAKGES, STOVES and HOUSE FURNSHN G GOODS III GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Sp-vl- attentl, paid te Jobbing In Tin, Qalranlaed Iron and Sheet-Iro- Hoirar Pant. Steam
Pl. Hot-Ai- r Ple. Rui,hnK, Spoutlna-- , Suu-k- t of and .11 work pertaining to Ollar Fur- -
Dace, ltlmatrf irlven and work done Dy nrat-ela- Mechanic, only. Mt AKent lor IN owe look.
Jolmnown (ok. iSiieart' Antl-lut- t tkxik, Ezcelrlor Penn. Is c tfoodt we otlr
On Vim, Toilet Set. Hread C'loeeu. t'ak.
and plated). (Jernian tilvcr Spoons, britannta ISpoont, lea Trayi. Uned, ltm and Enameled
Wares Krass an I Op;-- r Ketiles, Meat H rollers. Oyster Hroilers. i.ict Heaters, six dilferent kind.,
Hn-a- Toasters, Plated Hrltannla and Wire Castors, Iron Stands, Fire Irons, .nit everything of
Ware nee led In the t'kmit An
til- -. nr to meet the wants ot tMs c iinniunltT in our
so' J KAbkAMlill AtS Ktl'KKSKNTl.D or the
prices ttciore r : no trouble to show frol0. Persons couinienelny liousv-Keepln- will sav.
2I er cent, by I'uvli.n tnelr outnt from os. Merchant, selllnir (ruuds In ar line shield send lor
w !ioiesi,le frl'-- e 1.1st. or call and icet quotations

rk is Warranted to In ol the best quality at lowest pile. To lava money call on or tend to

HAY IlIlOS.Xo.Sso WtiMlilnKton Street Johnstown. Peun'a.

UEW STORE
AND

NEW GOODS!
The undertirned would respectfully announce

tn the citizens ol L ANSI ILLE and the sur- -

roundinu coun'rythat he has oned an .ntlre
new stoi k ol 1; ls In Ountryman . rooms, such
ss are usually kept in . country store, conslstlnK
tu part ol
HK1 1(K)HS, NOTUtNS, t.ROCEKIES- -

IKJOTS k. SHOES, HATS lortlenW. Ladles
and Children : HARDWARE, tll'EENS- -

WAI'.E. LASSWARE, CKtK'KERY,
KRl'OS, OILS, PAINTS. DYE STI FFS,

WOOHKNWARE, SALT, FISH,
FLOUK, CORN MEAL, fcc., fcc

which will be auded new kocsIs weekly, allot
which will be told at ioa at the lowest lor cash.

cxri: r ri;iiix i:

taken in exchange for iro.ls at the kiglicst mar
ket prices.

We have an experience in the business nf fifteen
Tears. rd by strict attention to the wants of th.
community an.l talr deaim. we exjieet lo merit .
Hiieral harel patronnit.

Come see our goods, loam our prices, ana oe
convinced.

Majiiu imi. I. w.c. in iilnAi iu.
LSTAI5LISHLI)

Fisher's Book Store.

Alwavt in stock at the B ik Sbire a well
a'ssorttr.ent of Bibles. Testaments, (tospel

Hvmns. Christians' llvmu HiH.Lt and Hymnals,
Lutheran llvuin B'ki, I'lcibmaries, Albums,
Pens. Inks. Papers. Envelopes. Mairailnet, Notr-el-

Reviews, blank Books, lieedt Bunds, Mort-ltai(-

and all ktnrts ol Luiil Blanks,

BOOKS OF POETRY.
1to';k ol Travel and Adventure, Hi.tory.

and Fyiucatlonal Works. Toy Hook lor
children, in fact tverV thinir usually found in .
well regulated lk store. Hcadnuarlers for
sch.Kd teachers and school IksiLs and scluad sup-
ples. Chas. H. Fisher.

lanlT t,oL 4t beenis iiloek.

FAHM WANTED!!
r Aliout lOO AcreK,

this t'ountrv : anv jrson havlnc such, please
a.idres P. . Box No. J, Alleiibeny City, Pa,
dtsciililut! farm, slating pric, e'e

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Havinu had many
vears exuerteni.
in all branches of
he Tailoring- - bus

iness. 1 guarantee
Katlslaclion to .11
who may call up-
on mo and favormm me
ronage.

with their pat

Yours, fcc.

vi m. 5i. iiociisti:ti.i:h,
Soinen-et- , Ph.

iiiarH

SOMERSET

KSTA 1 J 1 .1 S 1 1 KI 1 h77. )

CHAELES. 1. HARRISON. M.J PRITTS.

RnfiJcnt. Cashier.

Collection, made in .11 part of the I'nlted
States

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties - to money West can be ac-

commodated bv drall on New York in any sum.
Collections ma-l- with promptness. I . S.

and sold. Money aud valuables socured
bToncot JileU.lii'fcelebrate.1 tale., with . Sar-

gent fc Yale in) time lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

rAU le al holidays observed.- -. Jec7

AluectA. llonMt. J. Scxrrr Wabd.

HOME & WARD,

prffESSOU TO

EATON & BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS
EVESY IAY SPECIALTIES

Eitibroileriei,Uc.,illin.rjl Whit. Goodt,

Dtesi Tnnnnias, HotierJ, Glov.t,

Corsets, Muslin tad Nerln. Underwear, In-

fants' and Children's Clothing. Fawy

Goods, Yams, Zeahyrs, Mata- -

riait of All Kinds for

FANCY WORK,

Gents' FraMiii Goofis, te, te
v arToirAoa is srrrTn.tT toucn

MAIL A TTCSDf'O TO WITH

CARE ASD V1SPATCB. aa.rt

111. it twoeplna-- hj, iro
d.r. neiore jm die.RESTs Mrs- - nil.nl nd tan--

le.v. itenlnd to eon- -

. . .uuer lime, r m ,u j.iIre. Noriss t.verytbin. new. Capital not
required. W. will lurnisb yo. everytlilna:. Many

sn.klca fert.net. Lartles mak. at mss--b

men, ... taiyt and .Iris make .real ay.
Kea-le- II fM want busiuess at which yo. ean
mak. re.t y all the time, write f, pariicuUrt

H Haluttt at Ofc, FortUnd, iVlalne.
decso-l- v

Salesmen AVsanted !
Oood rellabl. men to act as .Kents nrur
Eff FRriTS anl thr

KKW SPXIAL.TIES.
fotretner with a full lln. of nursery stock. No
peddllnc Frevfont exlerlence not essential.
Live, aurtlve men cam (rood virsi. Salary and
espentes paid. or terms, .unrest, aivins; iuu
n.tne, .ee. previous acmpatlon, and refereno..
HtxiPKS BKH., Il THOaiAS,L.'nerry uui rw
series. West Chester, Fa. iny.

John B. Hay

BRO

Boxes, ('hamter Fullt, Knive. and Forks (oofflmun

eztierience of thirty-thre- e years In business her. ena--
line, with, .rtlcle at . low tiiice. All uuli

nioney relunded. I'all and tee the Wares : pet

of bur wares. At we naveno .pprenucet ail our

SummilDisiillery !"

rUKE RYE COITEll DIS-TIU.E- I)

WHISKY.
This distillery is located at SAND

PATCH, on the Summit of the
Allegheny Mountains and

use water from cold
mountain springs.

t?T 7 HIS WHISKEY MADE n THE
i)OiniE)rri:n-j)isTii.u:ii'i:ocKs- s

AXD GVAKAXTEED rEIilECTL YPl liE
asd En.i.ri:oor.-- ,

ORDERS FILLED SKVZ DAY AS RECEIVED.

We liaveon bnml thirty liarrels of old
Whiskey, which will he retaile,! at $.'.IK

piilhin. For information in regard to large
mimitities. aiidret-- n

S. P. SWEITZEK,
Supcrintoiidcnt

Sand Patch, Pa.
June 3otf.

I IEBI who ire inlercstsd in

PAHMfiKS -- "
cheaply and successfully

shotiTd write us for our pamphlet on pure

fertilizers. - good lertilirer can he made

at home for about $ 12 a ton by composting

wth POWELLS PRfPAHEU CHEMICALS.

Peferences i. Even, Stale.

' BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manufacturers ot

Powell's ''Tip-To- p Bone Fertilizpr,
Bone. Potash, ammonia. jC.

18 t Iff H T STREET, BALTIMORE, MP.

H. . FLICK,
Special Agent,

I.WANSV1LLK. PA.

TUT1TS
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

ofthe present generation. It is for the
Cure ofThi. disease and its attendants.

BIU0tj8jirE38.
PEPSIA, COHSTIFATIoy, PILES, etc.. that
TTJTT8 PILL8 have gained a world-fr-id- e

reputation. Ko Setnedy haa ever been
3iBvererratacta.o gently on the
distiOTanairsTjthemTiiror totav
similate food-- A. a natural result, the
Ji ervoua 8y stemj iaBraced,jSeMusclea
areDpvoioped, and the iBody Robust.

Cliillaw and I'oxrex--.
B. RIVAL, a Flairtr avt Bayoa 8r, L... y. :

My planuitloo la in a malarial district. For
MT.rl twrl 1 could not mtJM half a epop on
account or billon, diseases and chill.. I WM
nearly discoursed wh.a I b(Wn th. m of
TUTT'B PILX8. Th rssult vss mamloot:
sny Vaborer. moon booasn. hearty muA robust,
and 1 bY. bmd do furUi.r troubl..

TWt reltere tke eii.i.s Uwrr, ehaata
the tUmoal fcM tnlsMioas too mora. sm4
nmmr Ike kssrto t mr ularaUy, wllai

ut srhlrli nmr rsut rl IL
Try tHSaremrsly (Urly. awsal Ml wi II fntlsa
kraJlliy isltrewtlaav iatssroo. Body, auro

etlood. Ntr-o- Srrvew. sutsl m Moms! I.Iyer,
frirt, tzimmla. uata, aa amj US- -. W. T.

TUTT'S HAIR DVE.
i,st HAiRnrWBmriiaeb.neltoaOix)sjsT

Flack Uy a single ai'pllcaUmi of this Dye. It
Imparts a natural color, and a instantaneously,

sold hv ImigirlsW, or sent by eairea. va receipt
of Due Dollar.
Office, 3 Murray Street. New York.

Vf TTW JWs'A rsnsssis a
irmatlsa sittsl I mrftil Kerrtpr.

XarUI tc
AS a Kloud Fori- -

tier this me,! let n.
It nlirlily racum.
mended f.r .11
manner of chronic
or old ttamlloir
rominainis,

ns of the skin,
u.jli . I'linidcs."
Klotchet and
R . s h e l. Kins;
worms, letter.Sal Rhenm, Scald
Hewl, Scruful. or
K I n ir ' t I vll,
K h e a m . t tsia.
Pain In the Bones,
Side and Head,
and .11 diseases

OR aristae troi im-

ps r 1 ty of the
blood. With this
rare medicine In
your be.se yon

can do wltbo.t S.ltt. Castor nil. Citrate of Mac-nesia- .

Senna or Manna, and r"on the whole ul
them, and wh.t is belter. It may he taken with
aalety and or m tort by tb. most delicate woman,
at well as by therohutt man. It It very pleasant
to the taste, therefore easily administered to chil.
dren. It it the only veicetatile remedy exlstina:
which will answer lo place of calomel, regulating
tbe actio, ol the liver without makiOK yon a lire
Ion. victim to the use of mercury or blue pills.
It willopen the txiwele in a prier.ad wholesome
manner.

There is nothltisT like Fahrney't WondCle.B-e- r

hir the e.re nr all dlsor.ters of th. Stomach,
IJver. buwela, Ki.lneyt nd Bladder; lor nervnot
diseases Headache, CostivenefS, lndlarestion,
Billons Fever, and .Tl deranicementa ot the In-

ternal view. At.lemale rKUlator it kat no
equal In the world.

An ounce of prevention It worth more than a
pound ol cure. ' The ra.AUKA will .ut only cur.
OlU St.nuin. SHU lliaii.UPUL CKiiujjiaiiiiB, i'u i.
ot tb. best eventtivea of Suck disorders over
tillered to th. world. You r.n .void severe at-

tacks of acute diseaset, rut h at Cholera, Small-
pox, Typhoid. Bilious, e potted and Intermittent
Fevere. by keeplnic your blood purihed. Tb.
different derrees of .11 tuch dlsst oepeod

pon I he eondltloaoj the idowl.
Be sure u ask for Fah.ney's BuwCtiAss-a- a

on Paac-ka- . as there are several other prep-
arations In th. market, th. names of which are
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo, G. Shively & Ca,
'

Successor! to Fahrnry's Bros. Co.,

MAMFACTVRERS AMD FKOFEIETORS

mar W AYinrsixiBO, Fa.

PATENTS
ol't.ined. d .11 business tn the V. S. F.tent

ifflce, or la the Oouru attended to tor MODERATE
FEES.

We .re ormostte the V. S. Patent Ofllee,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can ot.tarn Mt.wt. ia tot. tstMthau Ihot. remote

''w'he'n model'IPdr.wlna Ii sent we advise as to
patentability free ot ehsree : and w. make NO
CHARGE UkLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Snpt of
the Money Order I It vision, and to oraciait oi in.
V. e. Patent lime. For circular, avkw, trnaa,
and reference to actual clients in your own State
or county, .ddrett

O. A. SNOW tt CO..
tOpwoalte Patent UfBte,

WathilurWB, D. C

onie
PA.,

HOXEVSrCKl.ES.

Stretched idly, in recumbent eaae.
Upon the green and velvet grass.

Through leaves of ever-archin- g trees,
I watch the fleecy cloudlets pass.

There to the ripht, the roses blush ;

And on the left are rich perfumes ;

But sweetest incense seems to gush
From where the honeysuckle blooms.

And from its honey ladened breath
Food for the fairy hamming bird

remembrance springs, as life from death.
And thot's of other days are stirred.

Back to luy youth my fancies flee ;
I seem to hear glad voices swell,

And through half-close- d eyes to see
The honeysuckle by the well.

The farm-hous- e porch, the open door.
The garden walks, the orchard bars.

The welcome heard on earth no more,
But whispered to tue from the stairs

Alt these anil more, I sec and heaa,
And happy dreams my sense enth'1

While o'er and around me here
The honeysuckle's fraprance falls.

MOLMK--S M.TCII-MAKIX-

A dainty parlor with numerous
easy chairs a plowing fire in the
nickel trimmed heater, a pretty little
woman listening for the footsteps of
the lord and master. This charming
picture of domestic bliss John Ack- -

erman fully appreciated as he step
ped into the room a tew minutes la-

ter.
Well. Mollie. what's the latest

news ?'
'Oh, nothing, only supper has been

waiting for half an hour. Come, let
us hurry and eat, I want to talk
with you.'

'I thought there was something on
your mind ; didn't know but I was
going to get a lecturing for being so
late.'

'You deserve one, for this is the
last evening I shall spend with you
for two whole week3.

Mrs. John Ackerman tried to
frown, but failed completely.

In another half hour they were
back in the parlor, and Mollie be-

gan
'I think Tom is a line fellow, and

there were never two brothers more
alike than you and he.'

'Thank you, dear, I honor your
judgment.

'And John, I have the most bril-

liant plan concerning him.'
'Do tell!' said John with a move-

ment toward his coat pocket, where
the evening paper lay in uncut soli-
tude.

Mollie observed the motion, and
promptly informed him that he
should not read a word until she
was through talking.

'I am going awav and
then you may read the paper from
the time you enter the house until
midnight, with no one to bother
you,' ghe said.

Somehow, the vision of the little
parlor without Mollie's lively chat-
ter, did not seem to 6trike favorably,
perhaps this was why he tossed the
paper to the other side of the room
and promised to listen.

Mollie perched herself on one arm
of his chair and started :

'You know mv sister Amy is com
ing home with me for a long visit,
and don't you think it would be
splendid if she and Tom would fall
in love with each other? They could
get married and set up housekeeping
in a cottage like this one across the
street, it would make me so very
happy !'

John Ackerman laughed long and
heartily.

Match making, by Jove I he Faid
at last 'Miserable yourself, and
want everybody else to be, is that it,
Mollie?'

'Don't laugh, John, for I am in
earnest. I know they will like each
other, and I Lave set mv heart on
the match, just think how nice it
would bo to have Amy here, and
Tom is such a darling.'

John was laughing again by this
time, and it took considerable man-
agement to reduce him to order.

'I tell you what it is, Mollie, you
don't want me to say a word of this
to Tom or Amy, or they will take a
dislike to each other.'

'I know it,'rejoined Mollie. 'When
I told Tom I was going to visit aunt
Hetty, I did not mention Amy's
name and don't think he knows of
her existence ; as for Amy, I have
been with her so little since I am
married that I am hure I never spoke
to her about Tom.'

'Well, see that you don't do so
now ;jyou couldn't mention his name
without praising him to the skies,
and she would see through your
plans at once.'

Mollie departed the next morning
leaving directions enough to distract
a man if he tried to remember half
of them.

'Don't have Tom at the house
when we return.was Mollie's last
iniunction. 'Am v will he tired with
her journey and 1 want her to have
a chance to beautify a little before
she meets him.'

When they reached the depot
Mollie's courage began to fail.

'I'm almost sorry to go, John,' she
said, 'suppose something should
happen to you while I am away?

'Nonsense, darling, go and have a
good time; and be sure to come
back in two weeks and bring Amy
with you.'

Mollie's heart was bo thoroughly
in her pet plan that she found it very
hard to retrain from all mention of
her adorable brother-in-la- w during
the two weeks that followed ; once
she did refer to the cozy party of
four which they would make and
then was obliged to turn it off on
Jenny, tbe little maid of all work, as
making tbe fourth. t

The day before Mollie was to re-

turn, aunt Hetty fell ill. Amy was
obliged to postpone her visit for a
few days at least

Mollie could go on as she had in-

tended, and she would follow as soon
as her aunt could eare her.

'Amy will certainly come up next
week,' she assured John ; "but I
could not wait another day.'

It was so pleasant to be at home
once more, and mistress of all she
surveyed: a cote from Amy saying
she would come the following Satur-
day set her mind completely at rest
She was really boitj to hear John
say one morning : -

'I think we had better take that
run down to Camden's to-da- y. We

set
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must go sometime this month, and
of course you won't want to go after
your sister comes.

'John, you know we cannot stay
away all night; I gave Jenny leave
of absence until Friday and it won't
do to leave the house alone.'

"I'll get Tom to come and sleep
here.'

'There are three keys,' said she, as
they left the house. 'You can give
one to Tom, and I ' will leave one
with Mr. Gate's, next door. The
house might get on fire, and then it
would be better to have a key han-
dy so they could get in the house
and bring out the things.'

'Yes,' said John, sarcastically, 'or
I might hire a squad of policemen
to watch the house day and night'

About eleven o'clock that evening
Miss Amy Arden alighted from an
express and looked about the depot
as if expecting some one.

'They could not have received my
second postal,' she concluded, after
waiting nearly half an hour in the
ladies' room. 'Well, I can very eas-

ily find their house.' .

A hack soon deposited her in front
of the pretty cottage on Lake street ;

all was dark and Amy pulled the
bell several times without hearing a
sound from within.

Where could Mollie and John
have gone ? There was a light in the
next house, and Amy rememberf d
hearing her sister speak of her kind
neighbor, Mrs. Gates; perhaps they
were spending the pleasant evening
with her, or at any rate, she
might know of their whereabouts.
Amy ran across the6niall grass plot
which separated the two cottages
and rang the bell. Mrs. Gates Boon
explained matters.

'You do look a little like Mrs.
Ackerman when you laugh,' she said
in conclusion, 'so I suppose it's all
right to let you have the key, but she
wasn't lookins: for you until Satur
day.'

'Probably she did not receive my
postal, which I mailed yesterday.

'Well, I'll give you the key. of
course, but are you not afraid to stay
alone in the house ?'

'Oh, I am not at all timid,' said
Amy.

'But there'9 a gang of burglars
about the city,' urged Mrs. Gates.
'But you are welcome to come in
and sleep on our parlor sofa if you
are afraid.'

'No, thank you,' said Amy. 'I
will risk it for one night'

She let herself into the deserted
house, not without some thrills of
fear it must be confessed. How
quiet everything was. Oh, if Mollie
was only there. She took a survey
of the rooms, the kitchen last of all,
where she concluded to look for
something to eat. 1 '

Hark! what was that? Only the
silver toned clock striking the mid-
night hour.

"That woman's talk about burglars
has made me nervous,' she thought
continuing her search for eatables.

Hark, again! Surely that was a
key turning in a lock, then a door
opened and shut quietly, and there
was footsteps in the hall, Amy's
small stock of courage went down to
zero. Instinctively she grasped the
poker lying on the range near her.
1 ncii iiixuiiii tut; uuut uiifiicu,
and a great broad shouldered man
with blackened face and hands step-
ped into the room. Amy felt her-

self growing white with fear, but she
raised her poker threateningly; for
a moment they stared at each other
in silence, then the man spoke.

'Who the who are you ?'
Amy tried to shriek fDr help, but

the sound died awav in her throat,
she was too frightened to speak or
move.

Presently he came toward her.
'Will you please lower the poker

or else move away from the sink ?

I would like to come there and
wash my hands,' he said looking
very much inclined to laugh.

Was ever such affrontery known
before? Still speechless, Amy mov-
ed around toward what seemed to
be an outside door.

'Don't glare at me in that frightful
way,' he went on, with aglance into
her terror 6tricken eyes.

Then came a hearty laugh which
reassured Amy a very little. Certain-
ly this was a most extraordinary
burplar, or else there was some ri
diculous mistake. She would flee
to Mrs. Gate's protection at all
events, she thought, dropping the
weapon and tiiirainii awav at the
huge bolt with trembling fingers.

Uy this time the young man had
finished his ablutions, and presented
quite a different appearance.

'I am Mr. Ackerman's brother,'
he said, politely ; 'he asked me to
remain in the house to-nig- as a
means of protection in his absence.'

'Mr. Ackeeman has no brother,'
contradicted Amy, stoutly.

'Are you sure of that?'
'Certainly I am. Mrs. Ackerman

has just made me a visit; she would
have mentioned him if such a person
existed.'

'Can it be that you are Aunt Het-
ty?'

'Aunt Hetty, indeed.'
Amy was finding courage and

voice last enough now.
'I beg your pardon,' said Tom ;

'but Mollie told me she was going to
visit her Aunt Hetty, and you said
she had been visitingyou, hence my
my mistake.'

'I am Mrs. Ackerman's sister.'
' "Strange I never heard her speak
of you. However, I am very sorry I
frightened you, Miss Miss Arden,
and if you will allow me I will ex-

plain matters. I am hook keeeper
at Bolton's hardware establishment

'You looked more like a boot
black,' interrupted Amy.

'Or a burglar,' added Tom. 'Well,
as I was saying. I am book keeper,
but there was a press of work in the
foundry to night and as they hap-
pened to be short of hands I offered
to stay and assist; this accounts for
my late arrival, also for my black-
ened face and hands.'

He looked very much like indulg-
ing in another hearty laugh, but re-

strained himself at Amy's white, dis-

tressed face.
'I am afraid I was rude,' she said,

but it was each a shock to me, I am
very tired and'

Tom sprang to her side, or she
would have fallen from Bheer ex
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haustion. He helped her into the
parlor, brought wine and refresh
ments from Mollie s generous store
room, and they were soon talking
matters over quite calmly. It was
after two o'clock when Tom propos-
ed to go and ask Mrs. Gates to come
over for the rest of the night; but
Amy protested against this, saying
she was not afraid it ce would re
main in the house.

Mollie was almost beside herself
when she came home and found bow
affairs had had gone in her absence,
crying one minute over Amy's fright,
laughing the next overTom's graph-
ic description of the same, it was
some time betore they settled down
into anything like quiet

As the days and weeks went by,
Mollie could not determine whether
certain plans of hers were to prosper
or not Tom spent all his evenings
with them, but he and Amy were
always on contrary sides of every
question and they tantalized each
other so unmerciinuy tnat poor
Mollie sometimes despaired of their
being mends, not to mention a near
er relation.

They were all together as usual,
one evening, and Tom, for the hun
dredth time, was describing Amy's
appearance on that memorable even
imr when 6he nearly brained him
for a burglar.

"And little did I suspect then,' he
went on soberly, 'she would ever
have the privilege of brandishing the
poker over me tor lite.

'What do you mean,' cried Mollie,
Etaring first at lom s solemn visage
and then at Amy s nusnedeneeks.

'Just what I said. Amy and I are
goingtosetup housekeeping in the
opposite cottage, where I suppose
she will continue to flourish all sorts
of murderous weapons at me.

'John, darling, it's coming about
exactly as we planned,' shouted Mol
lie. springing up in excitement.

Well, it did come about as Mollie
desired. Mrs. Amy even made car
dinal the predominating color in her
parlor, and it harmonizes charming
ly with the dark beauty of its mis'
tress.

The sisters are inseparable, and
as happv as two mortals can ever
expect to be. Tom is something
more than book keeper in the Bolton
hardware business now, and he and
John are talkingof buving two hand
some properties in the suburbs of the
city. Mollie declares she would rath
er remain in th6 little home on lake
street, but what woman was ever
proof against a handsome establish
ment in an aristocratic neighbor
hood ? Not our ambitious little
Mollie, I am sure.

Tbe Many Things into Which I'utH-ns-)

Made.

A tall man, Aith sharp features
and a thoughtful air, sat it) a small
study, and gazed gravely at a brown
object that lay at his feet.

"It is a paper railroad cross tie,"
he said.

The reporter raised it with some
difficulty. It was of very close fiber,
and so very highly polished that it
resembles rosewood. The inventor
tapped it with his nail, and said :

"It doesn't look much like paper,
does it?"

''It seems, more like iron. Is it
possible that it is made of paper?"

"Oh, yes; alarmed everything can
now be made of paper. A paper
ball can be rendered so solid that
nothing can indent it but a diamond
tool. Car wheels are now made of
paper. Its strength is astonishing.
You can suspend iJo'J pounds from
a Bank of England note and it will
not part But tubs, pots, plates,
knives, forks, cooking stoves, print-
ing presses, steam engines and chim-
neys are made of paper nowdays,
and there is absolutely no limit to
the uses to which it can be put"

"Have paper cross ties ever been
used?"

"Not yet. The cross tie is my
invention."

"How did you happen to think of
it?"

"Well, I didn't happen to think
of it, exactly. 1 started out deliber-
ately to invent a substitute for the
wooden cross tie or sleeper, and I
kept steadily at it until I was suc-
cessful. I thought of paper. There
are scores of mills in the country
where paper, straw, prairie grass
and other fibrous substances are
converted into straw board. The
process is simple. The straw is re-

duced to a pulp and run out into
boards. These 6traw boards are sold
all over the country aa substitutes
for wood. My invention utilizes
straw board. The cross tie is con-
structed of sheets or layers ot paper,
or straw board, laid one upon anoth-
er, cemented and compressed into
molds. It makes a perfect cross tie.
It is practically water and fireproof,
as it is manufactured under 5(A) de-

grees of heat Atmospheric changes
have no effect on it. I can be made
as cheap as wood at the present
time, and will last twenty-fiveyears- ."

AVir York Sun.

Safe Burglars Foiled.

Greexsbl ro, Julv 25. This morn--

mg a daring aiiempi was maae to
rob the safe of the Union Hotel in
this place, ' which was almost suc
cessful. The burglars succeeded in
drilling a hole an inch in depth
about two inches from tbe combina
tion dial, and some of the wheels of.

the lock were cut so badly that the
safe could not be opened. The bur-

glars got away with the cash box
containing $20.

--A tV'tUaa AeeMen t--

Laxcaster, July 25. Michael
Wolf, a well-know- n stone mason of
this city, was fatally injured yester
day afternoon. He and his son
were carrying a plank for a scaffold-
ing to be used in the construction of
a building on South Queen street,
when the boy slipped and fell and
the other end of the plank struck
the father in the stomach. He was
taken home, where he died of his
injuries this morning.

The reason given by a Camden, X.
Y. man for not marrying tgain is
that his lot is now full, he having
recently buried : his sixth - wife
there. .....

eraicl
The Best Hay.

The best quality of hay is obtain-
ed by cutting the gras3 while in
bloom. For this, mowing machines
are indispensable. The scythe may
do for general use. In choosing a
mower, look to lightness of draft,
strength, and simplicity of construc-
tion. As between equally good ma-
chines, it is best to buy the one
made nearest home, for convenience
in making repairs. It is safe to
have the cutting bar ahead, and to
one side of the driver. The tedder
is a valuable adjunct of the hay
field, greatly facilitating the drying
of the grass. The best hay is made
by curing in the cock. Sweating
improves the quality of hay, and
prevents its heating in the mow.
Cut grass that has had the sun for
one day may be put in large cocks,
where it will keep well for a week it
necessary, if protected from rain and
dew by "caps. These caps are easily
made from common sheeting, and
frequently pay for themselves the
first season. .The horse-for- k is a
great labor saving implement, and
should he more generally used,
liaying is soon over, and everything
should be employed that aids in the
hurry of this work.

Fruit Stain.

In the season of fruits, the nap-
kins used at the table and often the
handkerchiefs and other articles will
become stained. Those who have
access to a good drug store can pro-
cure a bottle of Javelle water. If the
stains are wet with this before the
articles are put in the wash they will
be completely removed. Those who
cannot get Javelle water can make a
solution of chloride of lime. Four
ounces of the chloride of lime is to
be put into a quart of water in a
bottle, and after thoroughly shaking
allow the dregs to settle. I he clean
liquid will remove the stains as read
ily as Javelle water, but in using
this, one precaution must be observ
ed. 15e carciui to thoroughly rinse
the article to which this solution has
been applied in clear water before
bringing it in contact with soap
When javelle water is used this pre
caution is not necessary ; but with
the chloride ot lime liquid is it, or
the articles will be harsh and stiff.

War Cloak.

The Sandwich Island chiefs used
to wear on ceremonious occasions a
cloak made of feathers, each fastened
separately into a loop of fine string
so that the inside ot the cloak re
sembled a closely woven nei. So
smoothly were the feathers laid on
the surface that the cloak appeared
as a rich, glossy fabric. Miss Cum-ming- s,

in her recent work of the
kingdom of Hawaii, entitled "The
Fre Fountain," gives the following
description of the feather cloak ot
the great Kamehameha, which is
still worn as a coronation robe:

"One very rare and precious feath
er was reserved uy the nunters tor
the king, who alone had the privil
ege of wearing a cloak of these glos
sy, golden treasures.

Ihe bird which yields this price
less treasures, is Oo, or royal bird, a
species of honeysucker peculiar to
certain mountainous districts of
these isles. It is of glossy black,
and its tiny golden feathers are un-

derneath the wing, one on either side.
The birds are now very rare,

though the method of gathering the
anuual harvest does not involve
their destruction. It was the great
Kamehameha I. who first thought
of saving their lives, and ordered
the bird-catche- to set the birds free
when thev had plucked the two
coveted feathers.

"The feathers are only an inch long
sharp-pointe- d and very delicate, five
sell tor a dollar and a halt. Kameha-meha- 's

war cloak is said to represent
all the feathers collected by eight or
ten successive chiefs.

One of these feathered cloaks had
descended to the late king. It was
a square of six feet ; and when tbe
well beloved died in his prime, and
lay in state at the Iolani place, he
was laid on this priceless cloth of
gold.

"At the biddiDg of his father, it
was wrapped round him as a kingly
shroud. "He is the last of our race,'
said the weeping chief ; 'it is his.'
So the cloak, which according to
Hawaiian estimate, was valued at
$10U,UJO, was hurried with him who
alone was entirely to wear it."

Nearly all the sardines consumed
in America come from the soulhea-- t
coast of Maine, where there sr- - thir-
ty or forty canneries. The !i-- h

(.which are herrings) are caught by
the cart load in nets, decapitated,
cleansed in warm water, slightly
broiled over a hot fire, packed in
French labeled boxes, a half gill of
cotton 6eed oil poured over them,
the boxes hermetically soldered, and
then boiled for two hours, complet-
ing the cooking process and dissolv-
ing the bones. Some of the estab-
lishments prepare from iKXX) to 4XX)

boxes a day. The actual cost per
box, including all expenses, is five
sents. Packers' profits are from five
to ten cents. The difference between
these prices and what consumers
pay has stuck to the fingers through
which the box offish has passed.

"What Made Him Tired.

'I fael so tired this mornin', I can
hardly lift me arrum to me head.'

'Why, you seemed to sleep sound-
ly, Mr. O'Fagan, you ought to feel
refreshed.'

' Yis, Colonel, I ought to be phalin'
refrished, but me ain't, I's sawin'
wood that is the fatagin occu pa- -

shun.'
'Sawing wood, why, when have

you been sawing wood ?'
'Whin hiv I, is it? Shure an' I

dhramed that I were a sawin' wood
the whoale blised night, an' me
didn't hiv aven a pace of bacon to
grase the saw with. I fael broke up
entoirely.'

The old record of a liantist church
in South Carolina contains mention
of a woman being excluded from the
church for " doing too much talking
in the neighborhood."

West Chester has 4G0 widows.

WHOLE NO. 1672.

THE BAD BOY.

The editor and proprietor of the
bad boy has been spending a week
or two in Colorado, and from Den-

ver he writes to PecVa Sun aa fol-

lows :

"The dispatches from Milwaukee
do not tell me what deviltry the bad
boy has been into this week, so I
will not write of the bad boy till
next week.. In the meantime all of
you try and be good for my sake,
and believe me, yours, with a hot
box, and the themometer 98 degrees
in the shade."

In the same letter the writer has
something to say about mining in
Colorado which is well worth read-
ing:

"Central is the home of Secretary
Teller, or Teller, and it is
the richest mining district and the
hottest place to be found. The
mines about Central are all gold
mines, and the miners would not
pick up silver, if they found it on
the road. The town is built on gold
mines, and the back yards of the res-

idences are rich with gold dust If
this is not true, then they have star
liars there. I was only there three
hours, but I heard some of the most
colossal lies from the most colossal
liars that ever lived. They may
have taken me for a 'chump,' but
they give it to me raw. I was sit-
ting in the Teller House, exchanging
lies with the local talent, for two
hours, and never had a more inter-
esting season. They all knew me
and 1 think the landlord, who is a
Chicago man, put up u job on me.
I went in the porter's room to have
my boots blacked, and the porter
brushed the dust into a pan, and
when he was done polishing the
boots he looked wise, like a bank
cashier, and then handed me ten cts.
I asked him what that ment, and he
said that was the difference, though
1 could take the dust if I wanted to
and pay him ten cents. I didn't
understand him, and he said he es-

timated he would get 25c. worth of
gold out of the dust of my shix?,
and so he paid me the difference.
Soon after that a setter dog came
into the hotel office, all dirt, and be-

gan scratching his neck for a flea.
The proprietor of the hotel snap-

ped his finger, just as Charley White
does at the Flankinton House, when
he wants a colored bell boy to get up
and fly around, and the porter came
up on the run with a pan and held
it under the place where the dog was
scratching to catch the du6t I didn't
want to ask any questions, but I
looked around at the landlord with
an inquiring turn of mind, and he
told the porter to take the dust out
and wash it and see how much it
panned out The porter took a brush
and brushed the dust off the dog
into the pan, and went out, and just
as we were going to dinner he came
in and said he only got thirty cents
out of the dust off the dog, adding
that the dog was getting unreliable.
The landlord said the confounded
dog shook himself before he came
in. He said it was getting so you
could'nt place any dependence on a
dog nowadays. Such things as these
always set me to thinking, and I
thought how these Colorado people
can discount us of the effete East on
scientific lying, and I laid it to the
air in high latitudes. I expect when
I get up on the main range, a lew
thousand feet higher, one of my lies
can be used as a Sunday school les-

son."

A Proper Use ot Wives.

It is not to sweep the house and
make the beds and darn the socks
and cook the meals chiefly that a
man wants a wife. If this is all he
w ints hired servants can do it cheap
er than a wife. If this is all, whsn
a voung man calls to see a young
lady, send him into the pantry to
taste the bread and cakes she has
made; send him tD see the needle-
work anil bed making ; or put a
broom in her hands and send him to
witness its use. Such things are
important, and the wise youns man
will quickly look after them. But
what the true man most want of a
wife is her companionship, syraa-th- y

and love. The way of life, has
many dreary places in it, and man
needs a companion with him. A
man is sometimes overtaken by mis-
fortune; he meets with failure and
defeat ; trials and temptations beset
him, and he needs one to stand by
and sympathize. He has some stern
battles to tight with poverty, with
enemies and with sin, and he needs
a woman that, as he puts an arm
around her, feels that he has some-
thing to fight for, will help him
fight; who will put her lips to his
ear and whisper words of counsel,
and her hand to his heart and im-pa- rt

new inspiration. All through
life through storm and sunshine,
conflict and victory ; through storm
through adverse and favorable winds
man needs a moman's love. The
heart yearns for it A sister's and
mother's love will hardly supply the
need. Yet many seek nothing fur-
ther than housework. Justly enough,
half these get nothine more. The
other half, surprised above measure,
obtain more than they sought
Their wives surprise them by giving
a noble idea of marriage, and dis-
closing a treasury of courage, sympa-
thy and love.

The Apaches.

Tucson--, A. T July 25. The Mexi-
can Consul here has received a let
ter from the frontier, under date of
July 14, stating that at or near the
place where General Crook left the
hostiles, in the district of Monteluma,
thev attacked a Mexican settlement
and killed five persons. A detach-
ment of Mexican infantry pursued
the savages, but found them in two
strong a force, and were repulsed
with the loss of seven men.

A deed of property lately made
over to the United States nesr Fort
Davis, Texas, reads : "To the United
States or its successors."

An Englishman bequeathed his
two daughters their weight in 1

bank notes. One of the girls receiv-
ed 54,200, and the other 59,344.

MIcflIon Item.
The Northern Pacific Railway has

killed lOX) Chinamen.
A Binghampton bank is loaded

with 40,0CO of the eighty-five-ce- nt

dollars.
A woman wearing $500 worth of

jewelry was sent to jail for drunken
ness tn Brooklyn last weelv

A New Yorker has bought a
swamp of eight thousand acre in
Pike county, and will convwxt it into
a cranberry patch.

A 6mart young man picked np a
flower in the ball room after all the
Kris had gone, and sang pethetical-- .

"Tis the last rose of some
her."

Cigarette smokers will be pleased
to learn that the mildest cigarettes
are benevolently made from fine-c- ut

tobacco, out of which the injurious
strength has been already chewed
by gentlemen of leisure.

The telegraphers have the oldest
secret insurance society in the Uni-
ted States. It was formed in 1SG8,
five years before the Knights of
Honor and admits ladies as well as
gentlemen to membership.

I had severe attacks of gravel and
kidney trouble; was unable to get
a medicine or doctor to cure me un-
til I used Hop Bitters, and they
cured me in a short time. A Dis-

tinguished Lawyer of Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

The Hollidaysburg Standard says :

"A young man recently sentenced
to the penitentiary for one year by
Judge Dean, can Bee the residence
of his parents from his prison, and
they do not know that he is in that
situation."

The Franklin Independent Pres
looks upon the selection of Senator
Cooper as Chairman of the Republi-
can State Committee as a just recog-
nition of his able services in the
past The same paper predicts that
he will take the fort this time.

A naked wild man is dashing
about the country near Boerne, Tex-

as. He runs with great speed, is
very tall and slender, with long
locks flying in the wind. He has
outstripped chasing horsemen, but a
party has been organized for his
capture.

While digging an artesian well
near Plunkenton, D. T., the other
day, workmen struck the roots of a
tree seventy-si- x feet below the sur- -

face, and other portions were found
at a depth of 136 feet The tree was
pronounced to be a tamarack, and
the wood was in a fair state of pres-
ervation.

The city of Dallas, Texas, is said
to be built over a graveyard of mas-
todons, and for five or six years past
excavations for buildings have sel-

dom failed to bring up their bones.
A large number of these mastodon
remains were unearthed recently,
and some of the bones were of enor-
mous size.

Gustave Boer, a youg cigar dealer,
of Hoboken, N. J went to Germany
about a month ago, ia response to a
a cablegram, informing him that his
mother wa sick and desired to see
him. He arrived there an hour after
his mother died. He ascertained af-

terward that in her will she bequeath-
ed him $41)0,000.

The telegraphers' strike has has-
tened the discussion ot the advisa
bility of the Government's taking
hold of the telegraph system. The
Lancaster Examiner thinks that
when the Government becomes a
telegraph operator or a railroad pres-
ident, there will besorae big failures
and an unserved public.

The fireman and engineer of an
English locomotive, exhausted by
fifteen hours' work, fell asleep while
their engine was on a rapid run. No
one discovered the danger until they
dashed past a siding where they
should have stopped. Warning
was telegraphed ahead and they
were awakened by torpedoes on the
rails.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so col-

orless and cold. Her lace was too
white, and her hands and feet felt as
though the blood did not circulate,
After one bottle of Hop Bitters had
been taken she was the rosiest and
healthiest girl in the town, with a
yivacity and cheerfulness of mind
gratifying to her friends.

A terrific snake story comes from
Phnenixville, N. Y. Two men visit-
ed an old mine, when they saw some-
thing that looked like a stove pipe.
Suddenly a great head, with eyes
that looked like diamonds, shot high
into the air, and a snake fifteen feet
long uncoiled itself, and, with a leap,
flung itself about one of the men,
breaking his leg. The serpent was
finally beaten oil and made its es
cape.

A curious case of sensitive skin
has been observed in a female pa-

tient at one of the Berlin hospitals.
It was found that if a name was
written upon it with the nail, or with
a blunt piece of wood, the flesh rose
at once over the marked track to the
height of several millimetres, show-
ing the writing very plainly. Alter
a while it vanished. So many per-
sons h&ve thus written their names
on ber body that she is called the
autograph woman.

A very pretty little story is being
printed in some of the newspapers,
telling that General Jubal Early
picked up from the field of Manas-
sas a tiny blue eyed girl baby whose
parents had both been killed by try-

ing to escape from their house dur-
ing the progress of the fight and
that this "waif of the battlefield" is
now the sole support of Gen. Early's
two aged sisters, who cared for her
and brought her up. There is not a
word of truth in the romantic story
Gen. Early says.

Miss Mary Anderson made her
appearance among the audience at
the Olympic theatre, in London, a
fortnight ago. The Courier Journal
goes into raptures over her beauty.
"Her face," it says, "is of the soft
Creole whiteness "which giyes such
immense value to dark eyes ; her
hair of tbe brightest gold, and the
expression of the countenance that
of the purest and m,oat childlike in-

nocence. Never was th realization
of the poet's ideal in the Dream of
Fair Women so completely illus-

trated as by this new beauty."

A cruel magazine editor returned
the manuscript of a poem to a lady
in New Orleans. She says : " I do
not really believe they ever unfolded
it to look at it, because, while re-

writing it an eyelash fell upon the
and, instead of brushing it oil

concluded to leave it there just to
see whether they would read the
piece. Well, sure enough ! when I
opened the paper, there was my
eyelash all undisturbed ! Now you
know if those three half sheet, had
been fingered the little eyelash
would never have come back."


